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Abstract

Wediscussagrammardevelopmentprocessusedto
generatethetreesof thewide-coverageLexicalized
TreeAdjoining Grammar(LTAG) for Englishof the
XTAG Project. Resultof the couplingof Becker’s
metarulesanda simpleyet principledhierarchyof
ruleapplication,theapproachhasbeensuccessfulto
generatethe large setof verb treesin thegrammar,
from a verysmall initial setof trees.

1 Introduction

The XTAG Project (Joshi, 2001) is an ongoing
project at the University of Pennsylvania since
about1988, aiming at the developmentof natural
languageresourcesbasedonTreeAdjoining Gram-
mars(TAGs) (Joshiand Schabes,1997). Perhaps
the most successfulexperiencein it hasbeenthe
constructionof a wide-coverageLexicalized TAG
for English (Doran et al., 2000; XTAG Research
Group,2001),basedon ideasinitially developedin
(Krock andJoshi,1985).

As thegrammargrew larger, theprocessof con-
sistentgrammardevelopmentandmaintenancebe-
cameharder(Vijay-Shanker and Schabes,1992).
An LTAG is a set of lexicalized elementarytrees
thatcanbecombined,throughtheoperationsof tree
adjunctionandtreesubstitution,to derive syntactic
structuresfor sentences.Driven by locality princi-
ples,eachelementarytreefor a given lexical head
is expectedto containits projection,andslotsfor its
arguments(e.g., (Frank,2001)). Keepingup with
theseprinciples,onecaneasilyseethat thenumber
of requiredelementarytreesis hugefor a grammar
with reasonablecoverageof syntacticphenomena.
Under the XTAG project, for engineeringreasons,
thegrammarhasbeensplit upin (roughly)twomain
components1: a set treetemplateslexicalizedby a

1For a moreaccuratedescriptionof the XTAG systemar-
chitecture,see(XTAG ResearchGroup,2001)or (Doranet al.,

syntacticcategory, and a lexicon with eachword
selectingits appropriatetree templates. Figure 1
shows typical grammartemplatetreesthat can be
selectedby lexical itemsandcombinedto generate
thestructurein Figure2. Thederivationtree, to the
right, containsthe history of the treegrafting pro-
cessthatgeneratedthederivedtree, to theleft.2
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Figure1: An exampleof TreeAdjoining Grammar
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Although varioussyntacticcategorieshave mul-
tiple syntacticframesavailable (e.g., prepositions
may have differentkinds of arguments,nounsand
adjectives may have argumentsor not, etc.), it is
the verbsthat exhibit the mostwild variety of do-
mainsof locality: from the 1004templatetreesin

2000).
2For amorecomprehensive introductionto TAGsandLexi-

calizedTAGswereferthereaderto (JoshiandSchabes,1997).



theXTAG grammar, 783arefor verbs,almost80%.
Thathappensbecausethegrammartries to capture
in elementarytreesthe locality for eachof the di-
versesyntacticstructuresrelatedtransformationally
to eachother (the effect of long distancemove-
ment is capturedby adjunctionof the intervening
material).Examplesof requiredtreetemplatesare:
declarative transitive (theexampleabove); ditransi-
tivepassivewith wh-subjectmoved;andintransitive
with PPobjectwith thePP-objectrelativized.

As earlynoticedby (Vijay-Shanker andSchabes,
1992)the informationregardingsyntacticstructure
and featureequationsin (feature-based)LTAGs is
repeatedacrosstemplatestreesin a quite regular
way, thatperhapscouldbemoreconciselycaptured
thanby just having a plain setof elementarytrees.
Besidesthe obvious linguistic relevance,asa pure
engineeringissue, the successof such enterprise
would resultin enormousbenefitsfor grammarde-
velopmentandmaintenance.

Severalapproacheshavebeenproposedin thelit-
eraturedescribingcompactrepresentationsmethods
for LTAGs, perhapsthe bestknown being (Vijay-
Shanker andSchabes,1992),(Candito,1996;Can-
dito, 1998),(Evanset al., 1995;Evanset al., 2000),
(Xia et al., 1998; Xia, 2001), and (Becker, 1993;
Becker, 1994; Becker, 2000). We describein this
paperhow we combinedBecker’s metaruleswith
a hierarchyof rule applicationto generatetheverb
treetemplatesin theXTAG Englishgrammar, from
avery small initial setof trees.3

2 Metarules

We presentin this sectionan introductoryexample
of metarules.4 Considerthe two treesin Figure3

3This work startedyearsago,alreadymentionedin (Doran
et al., 2000,p. 388). Therehasbeensomeconfusionon the
issue,perhapsdriven by a somewhat ambiguousstatementin
(Becker, 2000, p. 331): “In this paper, we presentthe vari-
ouspatternswhichareusedin theimplementationof metarules
whichweaddedto theXTAG system(Doranetal. 2000)”. The
work of Becker conceivedanddevelopedtheideaof metarules
for TAGs (Becker, 1993; Becker, 1994). He alsocreatedthe
original implementationof the metaruleinterpreteraspart of
the XTAG software, from 1993 to 1995, thereafterimproved
to reacha first stableform asdocumentedin (XTAG Research
Group,1998).However, with respectto grammardevelopment,
he only createdthe necessaryexamplepatternsto supportthe
conceptsof metarules,while thework describedhereis thefirst
to actuallyevaluatemetarulesin-the-largeaspartof theXTAG
project(a preliminaryversionof this paperwasin theTAG+6
workshop).

4For a more comprehensive introduction of its linguistic
motivationsandthebasicpatternsit allows,see(Becker, 2000).

anchoredby verbsthattakeasargumentsanNPand
aPP(e.g.,put).

The one to the left correspondsto its declara-
tive structure;theotherto thewh-subjectextracted
form. Despitetheir complexity, they sharemostof
their structure: the only differencesbeing the wh-
sitein theright tree(higherNP)andthetraceatsub-
ject position. That observation would not be very
useful if the differentialdescriptionwe have made
wasidiosyncraticto this pair, which is not thecase.
Clearly, many otherpairsall over thegrammarwill
sharethesamedifferentialdescription.
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Figure3: Somerelatedtreesfor theverb �����
Figure4 shows a metarulefor wh-subjectextrac-

tion thatcapturesthesimilaritiesmentionedabove.
It describeshow to automaticallygeneratethe tree
in Figure3.b, given asinput the treein Figure3.a.
Here is how it works. First the input tree hasto
matchthe left-handsideof themetarule,lhs in Fig-
ure4, startingfrom their roots. In theexample,the
lhs treerequiresthe candidatetreeto have its root
labeled��� . Then,its leftmostchild hasto beanNP,
asindicatedby thenode 	�
����� in lhs: 	�
 indicates
it is thevariable ��
 ; ����� indicatesweneedanNP,
regardlessof the subscript. Next, the lhs tree re-
quirestherestof thetreeto matchvariable 	� . That
is trivial, becausesuchvariableswith just an iden-
tification numberare “wild cards” that matchany
rangeof subtrees.Thematchesof eachvariablein
lhs, for the applicationto the input tree in Figure
3.a,areshown in Figure5.

Had the matching processfailed no new tree
would have beengenerated.Sincein the example
above thematchingsucceeded,theprocessormove
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Figure5: VariableMatchingfor thetreein Fig. 3.a

to thefinal step,which is to generatethenew tree.
We look at the right-handsideof the metarulerhs
andjust replacethe instancesof thevariablesthere
with theirmatchedvalues,obtainingthetreein Fig-
ure 3.b. The sameprocesscan be appliedfor the
many otherpairsrelatedby thesamemetarule.

In a feature-basedgrammaras the one we are
focusing on, to createtree structureswithout the
properfeatureequationsis of little use.Ontheother
hand,experiencehasshown that featureequations
aremuchharderto maintaincorrectandconsistent
in thegrammarthanthetreestructures.TheXTAG
metarulesusefeaturesin two ways:asmatchingre-
quirements,andfor transformationpurposes.

3 An ordered set of metarules
The set of verbal treescan be seenas a subsetof
the Cartesianproduct of three dimensions: sub-
categorization (e.g., transitive, intransitive), redis-
tribution (e.g., passive), and realization(e.g., wh-
subjectmovement)– discounted,of course,combi-
nationsblockedby linguistic constraints(e.g.,there
cannot be objectmovementin intransitives). The
verb treesin theXTAG Englishgrammarareorga-
nized in families that roughly reflecta subcatego-
rization frame. Hence,eachfamily containstrees

SUBCATEGORIZATION GROUP No. of No. of
Fams. Trees

Intransitive 1 12
Transitive 1 39
Adjectival complement 1 11
Ditransitive 1 46
Prepositionalcomplement 4 182
Verbparticleconstructions 3 100
Light verbconstructions 2 53
SententialComplement(full verb) 3 75
SententialSubject(full verb) 4 14
Idioms(full verb) 8 156
SmallClauses/Predicative 20 187
Equational”be” 1 2
Ergative 1 12
Resultatives 4 101
It Clefts 3 18
Total 57 1008

Table1: CurrentXTAG GrammarCoverage

for eachcombinationof redistribution andrealiza-
tion alternativescompatiblewith thesubcategoriza-
tion frame. The basetree of a family is the one
correspondingto its declarative usage(no redistri-
bution, argumentsin canonicalposition). Table 1
summarizesthecurrentcoverageof theXTAG En-
glish grammar. Thegroupingof thefamiliesis just
for presentationalconvenience.

Becker (1993;1994;2000)proposesthatagram-
mar is the closureof the set of basetreesunder
metaruleapplication,raisingaheateddiscussionon
theunboundednessof theprocessof recursiveappli-
cation. We understandthe issueis artificial andwe
show in this sectionthat a simpleorderingmecha-
nismamongthemetarulessuffices.5

Our strategy for generationof the verbal trees
is the following. Thereis a uniqueorderedsetof
21 metarules(Table2). For eachfamily, we start
with the base,declarative tree,apply the sequence
of metarules,andthe result is the whole family of
trees. The sequenceof metarulesareappliedin a
way we call cumulative modeof applicationrepre-
sentedin Figure6. Thegeneratedsetstartwith the
declarative tree.Thefirst metaruleis appliedto the
set,generatingnew trees,which arethemselvesin-
cludedin thegeneratedset.Thenthesecondrule is
applied,andsoon,until thesequenceis finished.

Redistributionrulesareappliedbeforerealization

5Noticethatin thecontext of TAGs,metarulesareused“off-
line” to generateafinite grammar, aboundedprocess,which is
radicallydifferentfromtheirusein theTransformationalGram-
martraditionor in any other“on-the-fly” environment.



Metarule Description
passive Generatethepassive form
passive-fromPP Passive form for PPcomplements:

”Resultswereaccountedfor by ...”
dropby Passivewithout by-clause
gerund Treesfor NPslike in ”Johneating

cake (is unbelievable)”
imperative Imperative
wh-subj Wh-subjectmovement
wh-sentsubj Wh-subj.mov. for sententialsubjs.
wh-npobj NP extractionfrom insideobjects
wh-smallnpobj NP obj. extr. for smallclauses
wh-apobj AP complementextraction
wh-advobj ADVP complementextraction
wh-ppobj PPcomplementextraction
rel-adj-W Adjunct rel. clausewith wh-NP
rel-adj-noW Adj. rel. clausewith compl.
rel-subj-W Subjectrel. clausewith wh-NP
rel-subj-noW Subj. rel. clausewith compl.
rel-subj-noW- Subj. rel. clausewith compl. for

forpassive passives
rel-obj-W NP Objectrel. clausewith wh-NP
rel-obj-noW NP Obj. rel. clausewith compl.
rel-ppobj PPObjectrel. clause
PRO PRO Subject

Table2: Metarulesusedto generatetheverb fami-
liesof theXTAG EnglishGrammar

Input
Trees

Output
TreesMR0 MR1 MRn

Figure6: Cumulative applicationof metarules

rules. It is usualfor a metaruleto fail to apply to
many of thealreadygeneratedtrees. Partly, this is
dueto theobviousfactthatnotall rulesarecompat-
ible with any givensubcategorizationframeor after
anothermetarulehasbeenappliedto it. But also,
becausethe linear order is clearly a simplification
of whatin factshouldbeapartialorder, e.g.subject
relativization shouldnot apply to a wh-subjectex-
tractedtree.Constraintsexpressedin themetarules
areresponsiblefor blockingsuchapplications.

We choseone of the largest families, with 52
trees,for verbslike put that take both an NP and
a PPascomplements,to detail theprocessof gen-
eration. For the sake of simplicity we omit the 26
relative clausetrees. The remaining25 trees6 are
describedin Table 3, and the generationgraph is
shown in Figure7. Numbersassignedto thetreesin

6Thereis onetree,for nominalizationwith determiner, we
have foundnotworth generating.Wecommenton thatahead.

theTableareusedto referto themin theFigure.
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Figure7: Partialgenerationof theput family

4 Evaluation
An importantmethodologicalissueis thatthegram-
mar was generatedtowardsa pre-existent English
grammar. So we canclaim that theevaluationwas
quite accurate.Differencesbetweenthe generated
andpre-existent treeshadto be explainedanddis-
cussedwith thegroupof grammardevelopers.Of-
tenthisledto thediscoveryof errorsandbetterways
of modelingthegrammar. Perhapsthebestexpres-
sionof thesuccessof this enterprisewasto beable
to generatethe 53 verb families (783 trees)from
only the corresponding53 declarative trees(or so)
plus21 metarules,aquitecompactinitial set.More
importantlythiscompactsetcanbeeffectively used
for grammardevelopment.Weturnnow to theprob-
lemsfoundaswell assomeinterestingobservations.

4.1 We undergenerate:7

There are about20 idiosyncratictreesnot gener-
ated,involving treesfor “-ed” adjectives,restricted
to transitive andergative families,andDeterminer
Gerundtrees,which lack a clearpatternacrossthe
families.8 Thesetreesshouldbeseparatelyaddedto
thefamilies. Similarly, thereare10 treesinvolving
punctuationin the sententialcomplementfamilies
whicharenotworthgeneratingautomatically.

We do not handleyet: the passivization of the
secondobject(from insidea PP)in familiesfor id-
iomaticexpressions(“The warningwastaken heed

7We overlooked it-cleft families, with unusualtree struc-
tures,andtheequationalbefamily with two trees.

8For instance,thenominalizationof thetransitive verbfind
selectsa prepositionalcomplementintroducedby thepreposi-
tion of: “The finding of the treasure(by thepirates)wasnews
for weeks.” But the”of” insertionis not uniform acrossfami-
lies: cf. “the accountingfor thebook.”



No. DESCRIPTION EXAMPLE
1 Declarative He put thebookon thetable
2 Passivew. by Thebookwasputon thetableby him
3 Passivew.o. by Thebookwasputon thetable
4 Gerundivenominals He puttingthebookon thetablewasunexpected
5 Gerundivefor passivew. by Thebookbeingput on thetableby him ...
6 Gerundivefor passivew.o. by Thebookbeingput on thetable...
7 Subjectextraction Whoput thebookon thetable?
8 Subj.extr. from passivew. by Whatwasputon thetableby him ?
9 Subj.extr. from passivew.o. by Whatwasputon thetable?
10 1stobj. extraction Whatdid heputon thetable?
11 2ndobj. NPextraction Wheredid heput thebookon ?
12 2ndobj. NPextr. from pass.w. by Wherewasthebookput on by him ?
13 AgentNP extr. from pass.w. by Who(thehell) wasthis stupidbookput on thetableby ?
14 2ndobj. NPextr. from pass.w.o. by Wherewasthebookput on ?
15 PPobj. extr. Onwhich tabledid heput thebook?
16 PPobj. extr. from pass.w. by Onwhich tablewasthebookput by him ?
17 By-clauseextr. from pass.w. by By whomwasthebookput on thetable?
18 PPobj. extr. from pass.w.o. by Onwhich tablewasthebookput ?
19 Imperative Putthebookon thetable!
20 Declarativewith PRO subject I wantto [ PRO put thebookon thetable]
21 Passivew. by w. PRO subject Thecatwanted[ PRO to beput on thetreeby J. ]
22 Passivew.o. by w. PRO subject Thecatwanted[ PRO to beput on thetree]
23 Ger. noms.with PRO subject Johnapprovedof [ PRO puttingthecaton thetree]
24 Ger. noms.for passivew. by w. PRO subj. Thecatapprovedof [ PRO beingput on thetreeby J.]
25 Ger. noms.for passivew.o. by w. PRO subj. Thecatapprovedof [ PRO beingput on thetree]

Table3: Partial view of thetreesfrom theput family

of”); theoccurrenceof the“by phrase” beforesen-
tentialcomplements(“I wastold by Mary that ...”);
andwh-extractionof sententialcomplementsandof
exhaustive PPs.Exceptfor thefirst caseall canbe
easilyaccountedfor.

4.2 We overgenerate:

We generate1200 trees(insteadof 1008).9 How-
ever thingsarenotasbadasthey look: 206of them
arefor passivesrelatedto multi-anchortrees,aswe
explain next. It is acknowledgedtheexistenceof a
certainamountof overgenerationin the tree fami-
lies dueto the separationbetweenthe lexicon and
thetreetemplates.For instance,it is widely known
that not all transitive verbscanundergo passiviza-
tion. But thetransitive family containspassivetrees.
Thereconciliationcanbemadethroughfeaturesas-
signedto verbsthatallow blockingtheselectionof
the particulartree. However in the family for verb
particlewith two objects(e.g.,for “Johnopenedup
Mary abankaccount”),thefour lexical entrieswere
judgednot to undergo passivization andthe corre-
spondingtrees(64)wereomittedfrom thefamily. It
is not surprisingthenthat themetarulesovergener-
atethem.Still, 100outof the206arefor passivesin
theunfinishedidiom familiesandaredefinitelylex-

9Which meansmorethananexcessof 192treessincethere
is alsosomeundergeneration,alreadymentioned.

ically dependent.The other42 overgeneratedpas-
sivesarein the light verbfamilies. Therearea few
other casesof overgenerationdue to lexically de-
pendentjudgments,not worth detailing. Finally, a
curiouscaseinvolvedemptyelementsthatcouldbe
generatedat slightly different positionswhich are
not distinguishedat surface(e.g.,beforeor after a
particle). The choicefor having only onealterna-
tive in thegrammaris of practicalnature(relatedto
parsingefficiency) asopposedto linguistic.

4.3 Limitations to further compaction:

All themetarulesfor wh-objectextractiondoessen-
tially the same,but currently they cannotbe uni-
fied. Further improvementsin the metarulesys-
temimplementationcouldsolvetheproblematleast
partially, by allowing to treatsymbolsand indices
as separatevariables. A more difficult problem
aresomesubtledifferencesin thefeatureequations
acrossthegrammar(e.g.,causingtheneedof asep-
aratetreefor relativizationof thesubjectin passive
trees).By far, featureequationsconstitutethehard-
estissueto handlewith themetarules.

4.4 A metarule shortcoming:

Currentlythey do not allow for thespecificationof
negative structuralconstraintsto matching. There
is one featureequationrelatedto punctuationthat
needed5 separatemetarules(not describedabove)



to handle(by exhaustion)the following constraint:
theequationshouldbeaddedif andonly if the tree
hassomenon-emptymaterialafter the verb which
is nota “by-phrase”.

4.5 Other cases:
A separatemetarulewas neededto convert foot
nodesinto substitutionnodesin sententialcomple-
ment trees. This families departsfrom the restof
the grammarin that their basetree is an auxiliary
treeto allow extractionfrom thesententialcomple-
ment. But the correspondingrelative clauseshave
to have theS complementasasubstitutionnode.

5 Discussion
A questionmight ariseaboutthe rationalebehind
theorderingof the rules. Therehasbeensomede-
bateabouthow lexical or syntacticrulesshouldap-
ply to generatean LTAG. Becker’s metaruleshave
beentargeteddueto theunboundednessin thepro-
cessof their recursive application.He hasbeende-
fending himself (Becker, 2000) suggestingprinci-
plesunderwhichboundednesswouldariseasanat-
ural consequence.What we have beenproposing
hereis aclearseparationbetweenthemetarulesasa
formal systemfor deriving treesfrom treesandthe
control mechanismthat sayswhich rule is applied
when. Given the experimentwe have reportedin
this paper, it seemsundeniablethat suchapproach
shouldbeconsideredat leastvalid.

As for the particularorderwe adopted,asmen-
tionedbefore,it comespartly from reasonableas-
sumptionsabout precedenceof lexical redistribu-
tion rulesover extractionrules(which canalsobe
empiricallyobserved),andpartly asa meresimpli-
ficationof apartialorderrelation.

In a relatedissue,it is importantto notice also
that theorderingis not amongrules,but amongin-
stancesof ruleapplicationsasobservedin (Evanset
al., 2000). It wasjust by “accident” thatruleswere
appliedonly once. For instance,one could imag-
ine that in languageswheredoublewh-movement
is possible,a wh-rulehave to beeffectively applied
twice. That doesnot entitle oneto rejectan a pri-
ory orderingbetweentheinstances.In this casethe
wh-rulewould appeartwice in thegraph.

Still anotherissuethatcanberaisedis relatedto
themonotonicityof theapproach,especiallyin face
of theproblemswe hadwith passives. As in (Can-
dito, 1996),we overgenerate:ultimately, treesare
incorrectlybeingassignedto somelexical items.In
our particularcase,however this canbechargedto

thearchitectureof theXTAG Englishgrammar. The
obvious way to handlethis kind of problemin the
XTAG grammaris by way of featuresin thelexical
items that block their effective selectionof a tem-
plate. On the other handif one wantsto adopta
strongerlexicalist approach,it is easyto seehow
one could allow the lexical item to influencethe
basetreessoasto controlwhatrulesin thechainare
effectively applied,e.g.,as in (Evanset al., 2000).
Or, in other words: a metaruleby itself is just a
mechanismfor tree-transformation.10

6 Conclusions
The ideasof compactrepresentationof the lexicon
arecertainlynotnew, with well known concretepro-
posalsfor diverseframeworks(Bresnan,1982;Gaz-
daretal.,1985;PollardandSag,1997).For LTAGs,
in particular, therehasbeenquite a few proposals,
aswe have alreadymentioned(Vijay-Shanker and
Schabes,1992;Becker, 1993;Candito,1996;Evans
et al., 1995;Xia, 2001),andevenlarge-scalegram-
marsbuilt with them,e.g., the Frenchgrammarin
(Abeille andCandito,2000)andan Englishonein
(Xia, 2001).

The work we describedin this paperevaluates
a particularapproachto grammargenerationfrom
compactrepresentation.Ontheonehand,it teststhe
hypothesisthat Becker’s tree-transformationrules,
the ’metarules’, fit well the LTAG formalism and
canbeeffectively andefficiently usedto build large-
scalesuchgrammars.Ontheotherhand,thefacility
with whichanaturalpartialorderingof suchrulesis
obtained(heresimplifiedasa total orderfor practi-
cal reasons),dismissesthe debateconcerningfree-
generation,unboundedness,and also weakens the
argumentsconcerningthe non-directionalityof the
metarules,suggestingthatthey mightbemoreof an
academicnature.

A majorstrengthof theapproachis to have seta
targetgrammarwith which to compare.A detailed
qualitative evaluation of the mismatchesbetween
the existing andgeneratedgrammarswasobtained
thatallows usto accessnot only theweaknessesof
thegenerationprocessbut alsotheproblemsof the
original grammardevelopment:e.g., the inconsis-
tency in the treatmentof the interfacebetweenthe
lexicon andthetreetemplates.

Futurework in theXTAG groupincludesthecon-
structionof a graphbasedinterface for metarules
that allows the applicationof metarulesaccording

10Of course,this maynot reflectBecker’s view.



to a partial order, aswell as distinct treatmentfor
different families.11 We are also interestedin as-
pectsof the useof metarulesto enhanceextracted
grammars(Kinyon andProlo,2002).
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